
The Leading Lady leads are made
from soft, supple, yet very durable

Beta BioThane. 

What is BioThane®?

BioThane® is the brand name of all coated webbing products made by
BioThane Coated Webbing Corp. It’s basically a polyester webbing 
with a TPU or PVC coating that makes it more durable, waterproof, 
easy to clean and weldable.

Why is BioThane® better than leather?

BioThane® is more durable, cleanable, stronger and easier to 
maintain. It is also readily available in different colors.

Is BioThane made in the USA?

Yes, BioThane® is manufactured in our only plant located in North 
Ridgeville, Ohio in the USA.

Is Beta BioThane?

YES!  Beta® is a registered trademark owned by BioThane Coated 

Webbing Corp.  Beta®  is considered a "coating class" of BioThane®. 

payments accepted:
paypal, venmo, messenger, credit cards,

money order, cashier's checks, cash.
(personal checks with prior approval)

Kelly Melberg
360-219-6691

outridin@gmail.com
FB:@leadingladyleads

www.leadingladyleads.com
(50% down required for custom orders)

call me with your custom ideas

the

Leading Lady
Handmade Leads & Collars

https://www.biothane.us/products/pvc-products/
mailto:outridin@gmail.com


1/2” Beta Biothane Products
SILVER   hardware

w/
$ swivel

4' straight lead 15 n/a
4' slip lead n/a 20
4' martingale n/a 25

6' straight lead 25 n/a
6' slip lead n/a 30
6' martingale n/a 35

6' t/o hunt lead/slip 35
6' t/o martingale 40

splitter 10 12
slip collar   6 n/a
buckle collar:  

(terrier) 10
(Deben) 10

long lines 10ft 35 +$2/ft
($3/brass)

3/4” Beta Biothane Products
SILVER   hardware

4' straight lead 20 n/a
4' slip lead 20 25
4' martingale 25 30

6' straight lead 30 n/a
6' slip lead 30 35
6' martingale 35 40

6' t/o hunt lead 40 incl
6' t/o martingale 45 incl

splitter 12 14
slip collar 9 n/a
buckle collar call w/

specs for
prices

1/2” Beta Biothane Products
BRASS   hardware

w/
$ swivel

  4' straight lead 20 n/a
  4' slip lead n/a 25
  4' martingale n/a 30

  6' straight lead 30 n/a
  6' slip lead n/a 35
  6' martingale n/a 40

  6' t/o hunt lead/slip 40
  6' t/o martingale 45

  splitter 12 15
  slip collar   8 n/a
  buckle collar:

(terrier) 12
(Deben) 12

3/4” Beta Biothane Products
BRASS   hardware

  4' straight lead 25 30
  4' slip lead 25 30
  4' Martingale 30 35

  6' straight lead 35 40
  6' slip lead 35 40
  6' martingale 40 45

  6' t/o hunt lead 45 incl
  6' t/o martingale 50  incl

  splitter 14 16
  slip collar 11 n/a
  buckle collar call 

w/specs
for prices
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